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aln response io lhe many requests
we have .ec.ived for construction notes
and circuilrv on RC test equipment,
lve are preserting several items this
month which we feel you \r'ill be able
to put to aood use.

First, from Charles Fondecaro, Mon-
terey Pa.k, Califonia, comes a very
useful servo .becker. It se€ms thaL
Chuck "bends ' his ai.llees and equip-
ment periodically and rinslly got tired
of having to untangle the hess of spag_
h€tli in ord€r to check his se.vos fo.
damage The schemaLic fo. this unit is
shown in Fis. I It is a stand..d seao
hook-up the only diife.ence being that
a SPDT switch is substituted fo. lhe

When we tested this unil at Rc\(.
se ilent a step fu.ther and included 3
reed s$itch i! seri€s !'ith the switch
shown. This is illustrdled by the dot-
ted line portion oi the schematic, Al-
though tbis feature is not necessary in
order to obtatn {sefur info.mrtion from
the servo checker, it does more closelv
simulate the actual operatiDg co.ditions
of tbe servo being used. For example,
$ith.ur rhe reed switch a se.to with
open filter capacilors would still wo.!
okay on the checker, since il is DC.
i{hich is applied instead of pulsatj.A
D,C such as the servo sets from thc
re€d bank in the receiver. You maY
not feel the extra expense is necessary.
so PaY You. moncY and take You.
choice. Reed s{ilches are available
from Ace Radio Control. Hissinsvitle
Missouri, we used a coil from a 110v
A c. rclay and drove it dire.uy oF thc
power line. This gives a 120 cps srlitch
Et!, as the reed s{itcb a.tivates on
both lh€ positive and negative !o.tio.s
or the cps lower. This is .onsiderably
less than the lowest fr€quency used o!
your reed bank. so if the se^o lto.ks
from this frequ€ncy input. you can rest
assurcd that it wili work from your

One of the f.equent causes of bu.h-
cd-out gloN pluAs is exc€ss voltage
from a tead-acid cell used as a start..
batte.y. 1lhile these .ells arc available
al very reasonable prices ahd a.€ easily
rechergable, thus lendin8 themselv$ lo
use as ignition batteries, a device must
be employed lo dtop the terminal volt-
age to some safe value. Normally, a
.esisto. of aborl .2 ol an Ohh rvould
be sufficient, bnt with t]1e han! diff€r-
ent iypes of Alow plugs currenll}'in
use, varying loads are pr€s€nted to the
sta.ting battery, and the ctrFent drairn
f.om the battery tuay differ by as
mlch as one ampereJ These changinla
cu.rents catrse a cha.Eing voltage drop
across the seri€s resistor. If a silicon
diode (10 20 ahperel is substituted fo.
the scries resistor, lhe voltaAe drop
across it {_ilt be about .5 to .7 vorts,
which vahre retuains falrly constant
throughout a wid€ ranFe of load cur-
renl. This Nill drop the 2.2 volis to
about 1.5 to 1.? volts at the slos' !lug,
which is just about rjght.

(C.ntinu.I on IdE :t!)



Motorola has a 1i.e ol silicon dlodes
which are very Easonably priced. A
Moto.ola MR-2! is a 15 amp. 150 PRU
Diq and i. available lor t1.20. Be sure
to obseNe poreity when kiring ln th€
diode if you put lt ln backwardr,
clyde, the glow plug aih't gonna glow!

Du.ing the past two yeaB of RC
equipment .€patr and s€Fice, it hd
beer my pe.Bonal experlence thst many
cases o! poor equlPm€nt perlomarce
shd m&llunction has been due to lm-
properly tuned trammttteh. It may be
ltated her. tnat the only stidactory
way to tune an RC t.ansmitter and to
L.ow thst lt is tured properly lnvolves
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the use of an oscilloscope, This is nol
to impiy that tt is ihpo$lbl€ to tune
a transmitter without a scope, as this
is not tne case, In Aeneral. those trans-
mitte.s employing & vacuum tube a. a
modulsto. have sufficient audio power
availabl. to mdke tunint leasiue wtth
tbe simpl€st of equiPment. The follow-
ina appris b6tly to those t*nsEit-
teE enploting tra.sisto. modul4toE,
which nonally do not have much .e-
serv€ power, 6nd in sohe ceses, btrely
enough. This doe! not tean that tran-
strtor modulato.s are unreliable. but
only that $he care bust be takd to
insure adequate moduletion.

The point ol maximuD RF output is
&t necessarily the loint of optimum
tunlna, The polnt of muimum hodula-
tlon wlthout exceeding 100% {in the
downward directlon) is the optimuh
tuning point. A tone recelv€r does not
"see" the carrier $ bearinA &ny info!-
matlon of lts own, but it respon& to
the modulallon envelope, Wby pe&k tlte
RF at the erp€nse of modulation? Tl'lE
practice leads to thce lrutratlng days
at the lield when the rsnge is short,
yet the output l! ltrcns as hdicated on

the FSM. A kilowatl of RI ca.rie.
doesn't Alve you oile hlcrcvolt o! alrdio
at tll€ r€ceiver, and wlthout audio, you
have no rudder €ither. The whole idea
ls to give the rcceiver the greatest
po$ibre audio signal on which to work.

Control g.jd hodulation sed on vir-
tu&Uy aU of the tube type transhiit€rs
ls by nalure one of the bct difficult
ol ampltiude hodulation syst@s to ad-
just properly. It is used because lt re-
quir* relatlvely little audio power. and
therely reduces camponent numbers
&nd battery drain. Sirce we are stuck
with it you ask, how do we 80 about
making the system wo.k ?

Sirce the audio power is fixed, the
onry adjuBtment we can make is ln the
RF drive to the amplifier. It can be
seen that if the osciuator is lowered
Blightly, the audio power being con-
stant, the net Esult ls a higher per-
centage of modulatlon accompanled by
sli8htly lowered RF oulput. In p*ctice,
this is lrecisery whdt i6 done, We must
match the RF power lrom the o&illat-
or to give B the modulation we need.
Actually. modulation percentasG of
great€r than 85% canrot norhauy be
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obtained wit! control Srid hodulation
without sohe distortion and nonline-
arity oI the hoduratiop chaEcteristic;
however, some distortio is toleEbre-
insufficient range is not I

Ive assume that everyone is familiar
with the restrictions imposed by Part
19 of the FCC regulations therefor€,
ihe following tuning prccedure is pre-
sented for infodalion only. Equipment
lequired ls an oscilloscope, e field
streneth meler, and a DNDe. tunins
wand no Allen wren.hes, can openefs,

The pur?ose of the ext€mar tuned
circuit (r'SM) iB to enable !s to couple
soh€ of the RI' ene.gy rreing radiated
froh the antenha into our test clrcuit
for ohervation. The standad lractice
of i.sefting a pickup link 

'nside 
the

transditter tank coil or in the vicinity
of the coil is fine lor rigs with hore
powe. outputj but doing the test in
the manner prescdlr€d does not alter
the loading of the finel ebplifier in

Hook-up the e'tuipment according to
the sketch. Then, starting at the low
frequency end of the osc lator coil ad-
j8tment, (ror ferrite slug-iuned cir-
cuits, the sllg ia tumed into the fom
for lower frequenciesi catacitor6 are
set to maximuh calacity) tur lhe
srug o. capacitor ulil t!€ osciUator
start6. This eill be indica&d ny a wide
pattem on the oscilloscope screen.
Mak€ tbi! adjustmenl qrickry, because
the tubes drarv heavy plate cunent
Iufth€r turning of tne slug or capacit-
wher ih€ oscillatoi is not operating.
o! in the sam€ direction wiU cause the
h€ight of the pattem to decrease, This
is the effect we w&nt. No*, key the
audio and adl'ust the tuning slu8 or
capacitor unfi th€ troughs i4 the
wrvef.rm barelv totr.h each other.
o'ver-hodulation-sjll result rf lou Bo
anv further. Kev the audio on @d off,

and check the setting ror stabilitt, flso
tnm th€ transmitter on dd off. @d
asceltain tnat it starb everY tlm.

It will be noticed that tne oscillator
starts abrtrptly and th{ decrtas€s in
output nore slowly as the cituit is
tun€d to higher ftequency. Be s@
Ulat arl adjustmerts are teminated on
the high lrequency 6ide of the crystal
oscillato. curve, as instability vin sure-
ly resull if the tuning is done on tne
steeper lov-fEqu€ncy side- As a final
prc.autton, make a 8frund ange

In conjunction with the pre€ding
dlscussion oh the eftects of trdsmitter
tuning on bodulstion, the lollowing
note6 cover the const ction of a F'ield
strcngLh Meter--a v€ry usel l pie.e of
equiph€nt, both at home ahd at the
lield-giving a relative indication of
lroper transmitter operation.

fhis particular circuil is tar from
being the uitihate in FSM'S, but for
our purloses it is more than adeqxate,
Mine has been in use lor five years
and sLill p€rks light along. lchanged
the batteries oncell.

Startjng at the antenna, the opera-
tion ts 3s fouows: sode of the radiated
polrer irom the trarsmitt€r is picked
up by ihe ant€nna and imp.essed on
the tuned circuil frohed by L1 and
C1. L1 and C1 are closen to form a
parallel resonanL circuit at the trMs-
mitter frequehcy. Makirg C1 a varialle
capacitor anoirs lhe circuit to be txn-
ed over a range sufficieni to cover all
the assigned RC rrequ€n.ies, L1 i3 tap-
ped to lrovide a closer hatch to the
low impedance input oI TR1. The diode
D rectifies th€ RF carrier. and due to
its conne.tion. pr€sents a n€gative DC
voltage to the lase of TR1. C2 is a
rilfer for the r€ctified ca{ier. TR1

(Conlinle,l on pase 36)
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is a PNP tresistor, and a negative
roltase on rtc bde forms a forward
bias iausins tn€ transistor Lo conduct
The current flowing in the base circuit
is amDlified bv the transistor, and the
..llecior current is splrosmatelv
Pnual to the bsse currot times Beta,
w;i.h hay varY from 20 to 1OO in rnex_

.encive trans6torB All this m€anq is
is ihat $e (an ue a more rugged and

less sensitive metef for M1 (Less ex-

lersive, tool). R2 is a variable Fsist-
;r whrch is used to sdjust the sensitiv_
ifv of the !'SM. R1 increases the input
i;pedance to TR1 slighUy and aites
some measure of temperature stabilitv
(Not very much, bul aPlarenuY
enouehr The s€lieB combrnahon of R1
,nd i2 affords some ptotectron to the
meter in the elent that TR1 develops
an emilter to conector short (Dep€nd-
rne on whel€ R2 F ret, the met€r mav
stiil end up bv beinA ined, but it
iloesD t smoke quite as much:1.

F.r thos€ who do not ne€d o! want
to li6t€n to the audio outPut from their
tmnsmitter. the FSM is complete. Bv
eliminating S1 and lorgetting tne re-
mainder of the circuit, the unit cat !e
colsttucted v€ry compactry and hav he
easilv cauied to the fierd. This is a
Draciical atplication ieceuse we arl
irnow the transmitler alwavs works on
the benchl Practical railures generallv
occur where such failues $ill calse
the mosl possible .lamage-on lakeofr,

h e in a steep dive, when inverted 50
feer of t1le deck, etc. Ihb is when the
t€nsmitter usually fai1s, if it fails at
all I

Getting back to the FSM, if 51 ts
swif.hed t. its other contact. the meter
is disconnected frofr the circuit ard
TR2 dd the speaker are sunsequentlv
connected, When the transmitter tone
iq kev€d vou w I be abl€ to lrea. lL

from 
- 
tn; 

-spesker, TR2 js an NPN
tran6lstor wlich further mplifies the
sisnal frcm TR1 sd energlzes the
sneaker. ahere is adequate lolume o!-
t;inable. nut dont expect high fidel-
ity!

Total cost for the unit will range
tuoh a couple of dollars to about
twerve dollas, d€lendina on how weu
youi lunk box is stocked. s2 is not
rearly necesssry, especiany iI TR1 i3 t

lypical .omponent ralue5 are:
L1:10T +161(' dia. (For 6 4e'

ters 5T) Both coils center tap-

C1:?-45 pf (for 6 meters, 3-12
!r)D: 1N34

S1: SPDT tossle, lever. or ttary

c2 : ,001 uf
R1:22 ohhs 1/2 or watl 1O%

R3:10 ohhs U watt 10/o
R4:3.3 ohhs 1 {att (cd be

Speaker: anv 4 or 8 ohm Per-
manent masnet speaker from 3'

(the l&ryer speakers otrer dore

TR1: any general Pu.Pose atdio
tr&rsistor (CI< 722, 2N224, 2N'
461, 2N217, 2N651). PNP',s.

TR2:2N1302, o! almost anY NPN
tiansistor Eted &t 150 ma or
greater colleclor current,

Meter:o-1 ma or O-5 m& (a 0-10
ma maY b€ used at r€duced s€n-

Antenna: 20'a30" (the lonqer the

If you have 6ore thd one PNP
trdsistor available, use the one which
has the 1ow€st lealrage. This is indi.at-
ed by the low€st meter readitg with
no Rl' signal cominS: in. MY CK722
leskage is low enough so that there is
no disceDille meter indication with no
RF.

since the FsM does not indicate an
absolut€ ralue of RI' oulput, some
hinfs .n the use ol the instrument arc
in ord€r. To determine if the output
of your trssmitter has increased ot
decreased since the last reading, the
ISM must always be placed the same
distance away from tne hansmiltei
only then will the readings have mY
real value to you. lor exahlle, iI the
FSM gave a half-scale &ading at a
distance of 3 feet lrom the tiansmitter
when the laiter was ProPerIY tued,
usinF the FSM ai a distsnce or 3 teet
in subsequenL tests will €nable you to
determine if tne RF oulPut is less,
equal to, or grcater than the odginel

Nomally, a fierd strergth heter
should he placed at reast one or lwo
waverenaths away from the RF source.
In the 2?mc band this amounts to
about 37 feet. And at the 3? Ieet the
meter looks like a gnats €ye, ald eve.
if you could see it well enough to rcad,
it is iloubtful that i! would even twitch
when the trsnsmitter was tumed onl

One other tbing which maY ne of in_
ter€sl is that this meter is not a loei-
arithEic device but is almost linear.
Consequently, small improvements in
hansmitter tuning will cause tle FSM
to exaggerate the inc.ease in RF pow-
er in lerms of range. That is, a 100%
ilclease in tne FSM re&dinA wiu not
double lhe r&nge of 5 particular trans'
mttter-receiver combination ln order
to double the range, the R FPower at
the trusmittfl hust be 2 oi 4 tines
the oiginal po{eri to triPle, the RF
power must 3 or I times the original
power, Doh't 6pect fantestic increases
in Bnge if the ISM shows a riltle
morc outlut frcm You han8mitter'

And don't loryet to send in Yotr
schematics, ail@icks, and wh&t have-
you for n.xt month's Tech Topicsl


